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SPORTS • Osseo-Fairchild

girls win key Western Cloverbelt tilt against McDonell/1B
YOUR REGION • Chippewa Falls district to reopen high school, middle school Jan. 25/3A

doctor
to study
risk of
disease
Dow to examine
link between
TB vaccine,
Alzheimer’s
By Sarah Seifert
Leader-Telegram staff

EAU CLAIRE — A
retired Eau Claire ophthalmologist and
microbiology
researcher
is beginning
a study he
hopes will
contribute to
the push for
Dow
a successful
treatment for
Alzheimer’s disease.
Dr. Tom Dow, who founded Chippewa Valley Eye
Clinic in 1978 and worked
as an ophthalmologist for
over 40 years, now runs an
Alzheimer’s treatment center in Eau Claire, Mindful
Diagnostics & Therapeutics.
See ALZHEIMER’S Page 2A

» Next groups to get

vaccine under review
About 550,000 people now
eligible in Wisconsin. Page 3A

» Red Cedar Film

Festival goes virtual
Event features 28 movies, talks
with filmmakers. Page 9A
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‘Historical moment’
Chippewa
Valley’s virtual
MLK Day
to promote
discussion
of racism
By Eric Lindquist
Leader-Telegram staff

E

AU CLAIRE
— When a
violent mob
stormed the U.S.
Capitol
last week,
organizers of the
Chippewa
DucksworthValley’s
Lawton
Martin
Luther
King Jr. Day program decided to
change their focus.

Instead of the usual celebration of King’s life and
work, the 8½-hour event
beginning at noon Monday
will be transformed into a
program focusing on racism
and civility.
“The program will focus on
where do we go from here and
how do we rebuild our unity
after all of this,” said UW-Eau
Claire history professor Selika
Ducksworth-Lawton, a longtime organizer of local MLK
Day ceremonies and president
of the racial peace advocacy
group Uniting Bridges. “This
is what we felt we needed
right now.”
The event, which traditionally features speeches,

readings and live music, also
will shift to a virtual format
for the first time to help stop
the spread of COVID-19.
Ducksworth-Lawton promises the program’s final session,
which will include live music
from local artists, should be
fun and uplifting.
But the big change will
be the inclusion of multiple
panels and discussions diving
into different aspects of
racism led by university, local
government and community
leaders.
See MLK Page 2A

MLK Day Schedule
The Chippewa Valley’s virtual Martin Luther King Jr. Day remembrance ceremony, streamed live through Pablo Center at the
Confluence and on the King Remembrance Program for Eau Claire
WI Facebook page, is planned from noon to 8:30 p.m. Monday:
• Noon: Welcome and reading of the “Letter from Birmingham
Jail.”
• 12:15 p.m.: Live Panel — “How does the history of the Klan in
the Chippewa Valley affect us today?”
• 1 p.m.: Discussion on antisemitism and racism.
• 1:35 p.m.: Transformation Project.
• 2 p.m.: Live Panel-”Race and Religion.”
• 3:45 p.m.: Discussion on race, civility and the First Amendment.
• 5 p.m.: Conversation in Color discussion — “ABCs of Racism.”
• 6:05 p.m.: Presentation — “Fighting Disinformation.”
• 7 p.m.: Converge Radio Presents — “We’re Still Dreaming.”

dems prep ‘incitement of insurrection’ charge
Pence called on
to remove Trump
by invoking
constitutional
authority under
25th Amendment
WASHINGTON (AP) — Impeachment pressure mounting, the House worked swiftly
Monday to try to oust President
Donald Trump from office,
pushing the vice president
and Cabinet to act first in an
extraordinary effort to remove
Trump in the final days of his
presidency.
Trump faces a single charge
— “incitement of insurrection” — in an impeachment
resolution the House will begin
debating on Wednesday. First,
Democrats called on Vice
President Mike Pence to invoke
constitutional authority under
the 25th Amendment to remove
Trump from office before Jan.
20, when Democrat Joe Biden is
to be inaugurated.
It all adds up to stunning final
moments for Trump’s presiden-
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Staff file photo

A child traces the outline of Martin Luther King Jr.’s photo on the program at the Sunset Ceremony in memory of King in 2014 at St. James the Greater Catholic Church in Eau Claire. This
year’s virtual MLK Day program is scheduled Monday.

licans say it’s time for Trump
to resign. Republican Sen. Pat
Toomey of Pennsylvania joined
GOP Sen. Lisa Murkowski of
Alaska over the weekend in
calling for Trump to “go away as
soon as possible.”
As security tightened, Biden
said Monday he was “not afraid”
of taking the oath of office
outside — as is traditionally
done at the Capitol’s west steps,
one of the areas where rioters
stormed the building.
Biden said, “It is critically
important that there’ll be a real
serious focus on holding those
folks who engaged in sedition
Associated Press and threatening the lives, deThe mace of the House of Representatives is carried into the cham- facing public property, caused
great damage — that they be
ber by Joyce Hamlett, the assistant sergeant at arms, as the House
returns after last week’s deadly assault on the U.S. Capitol Monday in held accountable.”
Biden also said he’s had conWashington.
versations with senators ahead
of a possible impeachment trial.
cy as Democrats and a growing United States and its instituHe suggested splitting lawmaknumber of Republicans declare tions of Government,” reads the
ers’ time, perhaps “go a half day
four-page impeachment bill.
that he is unfit for office and
on dealing with impeachment,
“He
will
remain
a
threat
to
could do more damage after ina half day on getting my people
national security, democracy,
citing a mob that ransacked the
nominated and confirmed in the
and the Constitution if allowed
U.S. Capitol in a deadly siege
Senate, as well as moving on
to remain in office,” it reads.
the package” for more COVID
last Wednesday.
House Speaker Nancy Pelosi
“President Trump gravely
is recalling lawmakers to Wash- relief.
See TRUMP Page 2A
ington for votes as more Repubendangered the security of the
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